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Ljubljana, 24. April 2015

Ms. Marionne Thyssen, Eurcpean Commissioner
Employment, sociolAffoirs, skills ond Labour Mobility
Wetstraat 200
7049 Brussels

Deor Ms. Thyssen,

Every yeor occotding to Europeon Agency lor sofety ond Hedlth ot work (EU osHA,
httos://osho.eurcpo.eu/) concerc induced by dongerous chemicols ot work kill 700.000 people in EU.
slovenion wotkers orc omong them. The current EU legislotion hos failed to defiver odequate
prevention. The EU exposure limit volues covet too few workploce carcinogens and mutagens. There
arc only five EU binding linit volues ond 713 EU indicotive occupotionol exposure limit values os
compoted to notionol fimit volues for 7Sg chemicols in Slovenia, 757 chemicols in Belqium, 574
chemicols in France,385 chemicols in Sweden dnd 358 chemicals in the United Kingdom etc.
Futthemore, therc orc impoftont differences between notiona I fimit values.

Such diflerences within the common Europeon morket ore unocceptoble ond they leod to different
level of protection of workers' health in dilferent member stotes. we, thercfore, coll to European
Commission for homonizing of the existing limit volues in oll EU membet states ot the same highest
level of protection. We callfor your initiotlve os Europeon Commissioner to reoch this gool also with
amendments to EU Occupotionol Sofety ond Heolth Strategic Framework 2014-2020.

As the first step in this dhection, we coll for immediote revision of Dircctive 2004/37/EC on the
prctection of workets from sks reloted to exposure to corcinoqens or mutogens ot work. The existing
Europeon limit volues for occupotionol exposure need to be updoted ond at ledst 50 new binding
exposure limits for corcinogens and mutagens dre to be odded os proposed to you in Decembet 2074
by Etnopeon Tnde Union Confederution (ETUC, www.etuc.ora). We olso call thot the revised directive
includes prctection ol workers'health ogoinst chemicols toxic Jor reprcduction.

Regords, lo"-,k
Dulan semolie,
President ZSSS*

' ZSSS is the nost rcpresentotjve slavenion trcde unian confederotion


